
Hello to our Senior Camp SSDC Families!

It is time to choose your clubs for the summer! Club periods are an opportunity for campers to
choose their own weekly activity. Choose to do more of the activities you love the most, or opt for
something new, it's up to you!

All Senior Campers (campers currently in 2nd & 3rd Grades) will be assigned FOUR clubs that each
meet once a week, Monday through Thursday. We ask that you make SIX selections in order of
preference (4 of the 6 choices will be assigned.) Clubs will be assigned the first week of camp based
on preferences, group interest and activity availability!

A brief description of each Senior Camp club option is below. Please review with your Senior
camper(s) and CLICK HERE TO MAKE YOUR SENIOR CLUB CHOICES BY JUNE 1! A separate
email will be sent to our Junior & Varsity Campers with their unique club options.
We will do our best to ensure your camper(s) are placed in clubs they love. If you have ANY
questions or concerns, don't hesitate to call Rona aka "the club lady" at 215-355-4567 for your own
personal club consultation :)

Thank you very much for your continued cooperation and support. We can't wait to see you at SSDC
soon!

SENIOR CAMP CLUB SELECTIONS (campers currently in 2nd & 3rd grades)

PERFORMING ARTS -These clubs are an 8 week summer commitment, counting as TWO club
choices, these clubs will meet two days a week, culminating in a show at the end of the summer.
There may be after camp rehearsals required.

● Dance Club … Rewind 1973: A Psychedelic Summer: We’re about to go waaaaaay
back! To 1973! Get ready to go on a fantastic journey to the beginning…featuring music
from when camp was born! There will be Tie-Dye, Rock n’ Roll, Boho-Chic, and Electric
dance moves! Dance Club will blow your mind! Check the Dance Club box on that Club
Form and join in the Crazy Fun!

● Musical Theatre Club…Charlie and the Chocolate Factory "Come with me, and you'll
be in a world of pure imagination..." That's right! Join Musical Theatre Club 2023 for the
chance to win a GOLDEN TICKET as a performer in our 2023 production of CHARLIE
AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY! And who knows? Maybe you'll end up leading the
factory tour yourself! There's no knowing where we're going, but one thing's certain:
you'll have a SWEET time!

FUN & GAMES

https://forms.gle/gxAEuCSPqNPLfN81A


● Arcade: This is an indoor, air conditioned activity designed to provide entertainment
playing old and new arcade games.

● Drones: Learn how to use and fly drones in a confined setting.
● Summer Style: For girls & boys looking to have fun with style and pamper themselves!

Tattoos, face paint, hair braids, hair chalk, painting nails. If you loved Beauty for A Day
last summer, this is for you.

VISUAL ARTS
● Arts & Crafts: This club is designed to provoke creativity through painting, drawing, and

much more.
● Ceramics: This club is designed to allow campers to create their own clay masterpieces.
● Hampy’s Workshop: Learn how to measure, sand, and create projects using wood.
● Jewelry, String & Gimp: Make beaded necklaces, bracelets, and more in this creative

club.
● Tye Dye: Make cool tye dye clothing to wear throughout the summer and school year.
● ZenTangle: Create your own pictures and patterns, in black & white and color, making

beautiful artwork.

SPECIALIST AREAS
● Air Bungee/Climbing Wall: Jump and reach for the sky by challenging yourself to climb

and jump higher.
● Lake: Explore Lake Daniel with fishing, nets, and boating.
● Nature/Hiking: Get out and learn more about the world around you by exploring the

campgrounds and learning about our friendly neighbors that live among us!
● Ninja Course/Outdoor Challenge: Push yourself to the next level by becoming the next

Southampton Ninja Warrior and then challenge yourself to climb some trees to reach
new heights!

● Pony Rides: Spend more time at the pony corral riding, feeding and hanging out with
your favorite four legged friends, our ponies!

● STEAM Lab: Engage your minds by experimenting and enhancing our skills within
science, technology, engineering, arts, and math!

SPORTS
● 9 Square: Box ball to the extreme on our 9 Square court where you work to become the

king/queen of the court!
● Bankshot: If you like basketball and trick shots, try out this basketball station game with

different height & angled hoops where you can use backboards and angles to try and
score!

● Basketball: This club is designed to provide more time to refine your basketball skills in
a more competitive setting.



● Flag Football: Enhance your skills with our NFL approved flag football equipment.
● Futsal (Indoor Soccer): Fast paced, exciting soccer in the USA gym.
● GaGa: A camp classic that is similar to dodgeball where you can use your hands to dip,

duck, dive, and dodge around in an enclosed ring.
● Gymnastics/Cheer: Become the heart of SSDC spirit! Practice your tumbles, flips, and

cheers. Showcase your spirit and skills at major camp wide events!
● Newcomb: Refine your skills on the newcomb court in a more competitive setting.
● Pickleball/Tennis: Refine your skills in everyone’s favorite new game, Pickleball, while

also practicing your skills on the tennis courts!
● Soccer: Refine your skills on the soccer field in a more competitive setting.
● Pickleball/Tennis: Refine your skills in everyone’s favorite new game, Pickleball, while

also practicing your skills on the tennis courts!
● Wrestling: Learn what it means to be a wrestler through an intense 8 week training

program, culminating in a wrestling tournament.

CLICK HERE TO MAKE YOUR SENIOR CLUB CHOICES BY JUNE 1!

https://forms.gle/gxAEuCSPqNPLfN81A

